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Abstract 
Linear Friction Welding (LFW) is a relatively new process adopted by aircraft engine manufacturers operationalizing new 
technologies to produce better value components. With increasing fuel prices and economical drives to reduce CO2 emissions, 
LFW has been a key technology in recent years for aircraft engine manufacture in both commercial and military market sectors.  
ate process which gives reproducibility and high 
quality bonds therefore improving performance. A fault detection and isolation (FDI) model of the LFW machine has been 
developed in [1] in order to detect and predict common machine faults. The purpose of this research investigation is to develop a 
bespoke value improvement model (VIM) for the LFW repetitive process identifying the critical influencing factors  whether 
human, machine system or both- to achieving the customer requirements, successful FDI model implementation and user uptake. 
Action research and case study intervention will be implemented at the Rolls-Royce site enabling the combination of hard 
systems (the FDI model) and soft systems (VIM model) to be effectively utilized to develop a holistic model  (lfw-VIM). 
Outcomes of the research show the VIM approach can be used to aid successful change management and the implementation of a 
complex system. 
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1. Introduction 
Businesses are under a continual threat to remain competitive in their market place and also comply with the ever 
changing legislation and government requirements. At Rolls Royce this has directly impacted the aircraft engine 
manufacture. A relatively new process termed Linear Friction Welding (LFW) has been adopted by aircraft engine 
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manufacturers enabling reduced engine weight, bringing benefits such as a reduction in CO2 emissions. 
The LFW process allows dissimilar materials to be joined, the  are formed via the solid 
state process giving repeatability, high quality bonds, and an improved cost effectiveness over machining Blisks 
from solid billets. A fault detection and isolation (FDI) model of the LFW machine has been developed in [1] which 
provides model based monitoring of the LFW system to enable the detection of machine faults for their immediate 
resolute, and the prediction of upcoming faults to reduce system downtime.  
The main aim of this paper is to apply a generic value improvement model to the LFW process and the FDI 
model in order to combine the hard and soft systems thinking looking holistically  at the overall process to enable 
a successful implementation of the FDI model through a better understanding of the end user needs and their 
influencing factors to adopting the model.  
This paper is organized into the following sections: section 2 introduces the VIM outlining its development and 
creation showing its applicability to industrial repetitive processes. Section 3 investigates how the LFW process and 
the VIM can be used to enable a holistic view of the hard and soft systems involved by using action research and 
case study semi-structured interviews based at a Rolls-Royce site. Finally, conclusions, limitations and future 
research are discussed in section 4. 
2. Background to the Value Improvement Model 
The value improvement model for repetitive processes provides a structured approach to sustainable value 
improvements building on the Six Sigma DMAIC and Deming/Shewhart Plan Do Study/Check Act (PDCA) 
cycles.  The original Shewhart Cycle discussed by Deming [2] was based around a four step PDCA cycle which has 
a fifth step defined as  & a sixth step defined as 
. This continuous knowledge accumulation cycle allows for better understanding of the process to be 
improved rather than being a one off improvement typically found in the linear and sequential Six Sigma DMAIC 
improvement process. 
The proposed value improvement cycle takes the following steps based around seven Ps: Purpose, Perspective, 
People, Plant, Product, Performance and Process: - 
 
1. Define: Understand what the Purpose Perspective?  
Quantify the change required perhaps using the Six Sigma project charter approach. 
2. Plan: Understand how the resource bundles of People and Plant are aligned to deliver the 
customer needs detailed in the Product description. 
3. Do: Run the repetitive Process to deliver the Product. 
4. Check/Measure: Understand the outcomes of the repetitive Process and measure Performance. 
5. Analyse: Analyse the Performance comparing the actual outcomes against those specified by the 
Product quantifying examples of waste (Lean) and process variability (Six Sigma) 
against the customer Perspective (Product) and business Perspective (Purpose).  
6. Improve/Act: Change the Process inputs based on the outcome analysis. 
7. Control: Put in place control mechanisms to ensure the Process changes are sustained. 
n. Define 2:    Start again revisiting the Purpose & Perspective. 
Developing a conceptual framework to operationalise the model in a practitioner environment, Fig 1 introduces 
the generic VIM (g-VIM) for repetitive processes which can be used in both service and manufacturing industry 
applications. The g-VIM concept presented is developed from antecedent elements of business improvement 
research [3] and provides a holistic framework that can be applied to any repetitive process where there are people 
and/or plant providing a service to fulfil the business purpose. The internal elements on the g-VIM focus on 
measuring/analysing an outcome based on a requirement and feeding back improvements and updating process 
controls. This could be classified as hard systems thinking [4] which was developed to solve real-world problems 
during and after World War II. Although proven to be very useful, hard systems thinking has received considerable 
criticism focusing on its limitations when understanding complexity, politics, plurality, beliefs and values [5]. 
Looking to overcome these potential weaknesses the g-VIM also takes into account internal and external influencing 
factors taking a more holistic approach encompassing elements of soft systems thinking as introduced by Checkland 
[4]. This understanding of the internal and external influencing factors of a repetitive process as well as th
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direct inputs is seen as the key to successful business change and therefore supports the realisation of sustainable
competitive advantage.
Figure 1 - Generic Value Improvement Model (g-VIM) for Repetitive Processes [3]
The first stage in the g-VIM development is to identify the repetitive process to be improved including the
requirement from the process owner (the What?) and a quantified improvement requirement (the Why?) together 
this information illustrates the purpose of the process and the improvement justification for the business. A useful
tool for mapping and understanding the scope of a repetitive process is the Supplier-Input-Process-Output-Customer 
SIPOC tool [6]. More specifically, the SIPOC is used as a methodology to identify factors influencing the repetitive
process which can be used to populate the g-VIM. Using the information from the SIPOC -with a specific 
understanding of the output(s) to the customer- the requirement from the process owner is detailed for the product
being processed.  Therefore this product requirement encompasses the voice of the customer and is the value
statement for the particular value improvement model.
Building on this basic process information the next stage is to identify what resource bundles in the form of 
people and plant are performing a service to this process (the How?) and also to identify what important- control
documentation is in place or necessary. The important control documentation is the bespoke reference material -such
as drawings, technical standards, standard operating procedures and common language compendiums- used at some
point during the lifecycle of the repetitive process. From a Lean perspective the standardisation of the control
documentation is classified as using a 5S approach which in itself can be measured to identify areas for
improvement. This standardised approach to processes reduces variation in the process and on its own can deliver 
quantifiable improvements to process outcomes.
These points have provided an overview of the direct inputs to the identified repetitive process but there are other
important inputs which are not so direct. The internal influences area of the g-VIM contains indirect elements which
are more generic to the business environment such as culture, leadership, business strategy, core competencies and 
are process inputs which can be changed and controlled but not as easily as the direct inputs. Completing the process
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inputs are the external factors which contain elements such as legislation, climate (both business and weather) and 
industry regulations. The external factors are outside the control of the repetitive process and there is very little
chance of directly changing or controlling them, although the process is influenced by them and can sometimes have
an influence on them.
With the process inputs identified the next stage is to identify the outcomes and the improvement/control loops
which feedback to complete the value improvement model. A measurement framework must be developed to
understand what happened specifically to the people and plant producing the product, understanding the 3Es, 
efficacy, efficiency and effectiveness of the repetitive process matched to the customer requirements. Developing
useful definitions for the 3Es from antecedent work by Checkland & Scholes [7] & Checkland [8],  efficacy can be 
Comparing the customer requirements to the actual outcomes, detailed analysis is completed to identify 
improvement opportunities to the repetitive process. Using Lean and Six Sigma analysis techniques, process 
variation and waste can be identified and improvement plans developed. Once the improvements have been
identified there are two critical change loops which must be completed to close the value improvement cycle so that 
the repetitive process can be run with refined inputs. The first is the change improve loop which is made to the direct
inputs to the process, the resource bundles of people and/or plant. Typical changes will be based around removing, 
repairing, restoring or replacing the resource bundles. In parallel to the change improve loop there must be a change
control loop to ensure the change improvements to the resource bundles remain in place and that the process
documentation and information is updated to reflect these changes.
3. Case Study
3.1 Research Methodology
Quantitative
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Modelling
Qualitative Action 
Research
Intervention
Holistic  
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Machine 
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Maintenance 
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Figure 2 - Holistic Overview of the Research Methodology
The researcher was embedded within the organisation testing and developing the hard system model of the linear 
friction welding process in-situ with the process operators, maintainers, manufacturing/mechanical engineers and 
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management. Therefore, the research methodology taken incorporates an action research approach combining case
study research with an action research process of planning, observing and reflecting summarised as taking an action
case research design. Fig 2 shows how the analytical modelling of the system (the FDI model) is combined with the
action research approach to understand the soft systems aspects of the research. The human interactions are placed 
within the systems boundary to show these people are important to the process and also to get a holistic 
understanding of their perspectives in the operationalisation of the FDI model.
3.2 LFW Process Mapping & Value Improvement Model Development
The FDI model developed in [1] enables model based condition monitoring of the LFW machine by modelling 
key systems of the LFW machine, and then comparing the modelling outputs with machine outputs as shown in Fig 
3.
FDI Model Difference
Inputs Machine Outputs
Fault Analysis
Model Outputs
LFW Process
Figure 3 - LFW Process and FDI Model Overview
The FDI system uses predefined logic criteria to detect and isolate faults upon there occurrence, and can also
predict when machine parameters vary which could indicate the possible occurrence of a fault. The FDI model
notifies machine operators/maintenance so that corrective action can be taken to obtain or maintain accurate system
operation. The human interpretation of the FDI models output is critical; as the data needs to be effectively 
perceived, and acted on in a timely manner and by the correct people.
Developing the value improvement model for the LFW process, the first step focuses on understanding the key 
stakeholders in the LFW process. The SIPOC tool has been used to identify the suppliers, their inputs, an outline of 
the process, the outputs of the process and the customers of those outputs, see Fig 4.
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Figure 4 - SIPOC for Linear Friction Welding Process 
From the SIPOC model it is possible to identify the key stakeholders in the process which are the Machine 
Operators, Maintenance Technicians, Manufacturing/Mechanical Engineers & the site Leadership Team. With this 
is mind an understanding of their individual perspectives of the process and the application of the hydraulic system 
model is required.  
The individual elements of the bespoke value improvement model for linear friction welding (lfw-VIM) can be 
developed through understanding the 7Ps of the repetitive process. The Purpose of the lfw-VIM is to operationalize 
the FDI model of the LFW repetitive Process; through the interventions required by the LFW People to adjust the 
manufacturing Plant, the resource bundles; taking into account their individual Perspectives; to manufacture the 
Blisk Product; to the required Performance standards. Understanding the gap between the actual and planned 
outputs of the process, a measure of welding force (Nm) and position (mm) is used to analyse the difference, 
triggering the requirement to change. At the change improve point a manual intervention must be made, clearly 
showing the critical overlap between the hard systems FDI model, and the soft systems human control of the 
process. If the intervention is not made when the FDI model shows a requirement, then the process will not achieve 
the required output. However, the decision to make the change as requested by the FDI model is dependent on many 
influencing factors which the must be understood. 
Developing an understanding of the influencing factors, the CATWOE tool [9] can be used to understand 
who/what is the Customer, Actor, Transformation process, Weltnanschuuang (Worldview), Owner and 
Environmental constraints of the LFW process. The Customer of the LFW process is the next step in the Blisk 
manufacturing process, the Blisk finishing process; the Actors involved in the process include the machine 
operators, maintainers, manufacturing/mechanical engineers and plant leadership; the Transformation of needs 
e LFW process itself converting a blade and disk into a Blisk; the Weltanschuuang is the 
different perspectives of the actors engaged in the transformation process; the Owner is the Plant Leader with the 
power to change the LFW process; the Environmental constraints are the internal influencing factors which can be 
normative and socially constructed internally at Rolls-Royce, whereas the external influencing factors can be both 
normative and socially constructed externally to Rolls-Royce and Determinative and independent of the LFW 
totally, but still influence it. Table 1 shows a summary of the internal and external influences captured through 
.  
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Table 1. Summary of Internal and External Factors
Summary of External Influences from
Stakeholder Interviews
RR Welding Specification
ISO 9001, ISO 14001
NuCAP US government audit
External company machine performance checks
External temperature (impacts hydraulic system)
Global economy (impacts production demand)
Summary of Internal Influences from 
Stakeholder Interviews
Manufacturing Documentation
Technical and Manufacturing Instructions
Near miss board, T cards, 7 step investigations
5S, Gold standard
RR Quality system
Machine, Calibration and maintenance manuals
ME/materials technical documents
Maintenance FMEA, Process FMEA
Internal project work
Temperature of machine and local environment
Other machine processes on site
SIPOC, 7Ps and CATWOE tools, the internal
and external factors can now be overlaid onto the generic VIM as presented in Fig 1, to create a specific VIM of the
LFW process, see Fig 5.
Figure 5 - Value Improvement Model for LFW Hydraulic Modelling System (lfw-VIM)
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3.3 lfw-VIM Implementation & Discussion 
Table 2. Model Outputs and Actor Actions 
Examined Fault Case Model Output Machine Operator 
Action 
Operator Maintenance Mechanical 
Engineer 
Fault 1: Start-up 
instability 
Check HSM Notify Mechanical 
Engineer to confirm 
presence of a fault 
Work together to restore normal machine 
operation 
 
Fault 2: Buzz during 
Hold time 
Valve instabilities Notify Mechanical 
Engineer to confirm 
presence of a fault 
Work together to restore normal machine 
operation 
 
Fault 3: Slow 
frequency oscillation 
during the hold time 
Electronics failure Notify Mechanical 
Engineer to confirm 
presence of a fault 
Work together to restore normal machine 
operation 
 
Fault 4: Random 
spike during 
oscillation phase 
Check wiring  
connections 
Notify Mechanical 
Engineer to confirm 
presence of a fault 
Work together to restore normal machine 
operation 
 
Prediction of fault Out of limit 
notification 
Notify Mechanical 
Engineer to confirm 
presence of a fault 
 Work together to restore normal machine 
operation 
 
The successful implementation of the FDI model through the lfw-VIM presented in Fig 5 is dependent on 
understanding how the trigger to intervene with the process impacts the individuals (the actors) who have functional 
responsibility for the process. For example the operator will receive a notification from the model from which they 
will notify mechanical engineers of its occurrence. Then depending on the fault type as seen in Table 2 either the 
operators and maintenance, or maintenance and mechanical engineers, will work together to rectify or prevent the 
fault. 
Therefore for the appropriate action to be taken and the model outputs effectively responded to by each of the 
actors, trust and respect for the FDI system and its developer had to be gained. This was achieved over time as the 
researcher was embedded in the organisation for a number of years, while working alongside the actors. The 
implementation of practices to help speed up maintenance routines has gained respect, and the knowledge applied 
for the prompt solution to machine fault resolution has gained a level of trust with the actors. This is a critical 
element in the implementation of the FDI model and was mentioned by every actor interviewed.  
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Figure 6 - Actor intervention and operationalization of Ifw-VIM
Showing the links between the influencing factors, Fig 6 illustrates the steps leading up to, and the specific point 
in the lfw-VIM where the actors must make a manual intervention to the process. This is a critical step in the process
as the operator has to trust the data provided by the FDI model and stop what may seem like an error free process. 
The actors also have to take into account the many other influencing factors as part of their decision to intervene.
For example, the machine operator knows the physical equipment is over 10 years old; is this the reason for the
change in the process performance as the plant condition deteriorates and impacts the repetitive process? Other 
questions the operator may ask themselves, based on influencing factors include:
1. Has this fault occurred before and the intervention made successful?
2. Is the temperature and environment of the facility impacting the process performance?
3. Do they (I) have enough experience and knowledge of the process to make the intervention and correct
the process? 
4. Is there pressure from the leadership team to fulfil customer demand in the short-term?
5. Is another measures of process performance (such as SPC) indicating there is not a problem?
6. Are there enough resources on site/available to support the intervention should it fail?
A similar approach can be applied to understand the maintenance and manufacturing engineer perspectives who are 
also critical actors in the FDI, lfw-VIM adoption.
3.4 Summary
The value improvement model has identified the internal and external influencing factors and their impact to the
process whether positive, negative or neutral- through the different perspectives of the actors assigned to the Blisk 
LFW manufacturing process. Though this holistic modelling, it has been possible to identify the critical elements to 
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be taken into account when translating this -people, plant, product & process based- understanding into meaningful 
and achievable implementation plans. Outside the scope this paper, the authors plan to use an implementation plan 
based around a group workshop, with the actors, used to identify the critical success factors to translate any negative 
influencing factors into positive and manageable inputs to the lfw-VIM. This is a key stage in operationalzing the 
lfw-VIM, and any changes made to the process should be measured against a level of success via the process 
performance and quality outputs of the Blisk production. 
4. Conclusions and Contributions 
This paper has shown how a hard systems model of a hydraulic system used in the manufacture of complex 
components can be understood from multiple perspectives using a value improvement model to understand the soft 
system influencing factors. More specifically, a lfw-VIM has been introduced showing how the critical links 
between the hard systems analytical FDI model of a complex electrohydraulic system is dependent on the human 
intervention required to operationalize the model. Limitations with the approach focus around the model being only 
tried and tested in-situ on one complex manufacturing process. Future research should look to validate the lfw-VIM 
once the FDI model has reached the final implementation phase, with this the success can be measured by the levels 
of product quality and machine process availability achieved. Also future work should look to further develop the 
ems 
 in other repetitive processes. 
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